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The regular meeting of the Frostburg Lions was held Wednesday, April 9, 2008, at the
Acropolis Resiaurant with President Bill Munck presiding. There were seven members
in attendance and fotn visitors from LaVale. The Secretary's report was approved as
given.
Under communications, the club received a letter from the Intemational President for Sue
Munck hanking her for recruiting a new member. Also, the club received possible
constitution changes which will be voted on at the annual convention. Lions Vision
Reseach Foundation wrote a letter asking for a donation Since we had grven already this
year no action was taken. The club was asked to donate to ao honorarium for Diskict
Governor Barb McKenney. The club voted to donate the same amouat as last year.
Under committee reports and old business, Leon reported we had no new visitations since
the last meeting. Tina Gormley will take over collecting shrffed anirnals for the
Frostburg Police force to give to children who are abusd etc. President Bill reported we
bought glasses for Alicia McClair and for a child at Beatl Elementary. I reported we
received the results from two vision sceenings. All strdent$ at Gmige$ Creek pssed
but we have to retake five students at the Methodi$t Chureh- I reported &at we had
received $825 in prcgram ads for the hsketball game. I had met with the college to go
over plans for the game. Also, I gave them a certificate of insurance for orn use of the
Cordts PE Center.
Under new business, it was suggested we invite Bill Miller to a dinner and present him
with a plaque for being a hundred dollar qpnsor for the basketball game.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned-

Attendance: Leon Fatkiru sue Munck, Bill Muack, ELner smitb Joe Mills, phyllis
and Tina Gormley.
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